Media Release: 13th February 2020

Waterview joins Wests Tigers as Platinum Venue partner
Wests Tigers are pleased to announce that Waterview in Bicentennial Park have joined the club as
its official platinum venue partner for the following two years.
The two-year agreement will see Waterview in Bicentennial Park feature as the club’s official
Chairman’s Lounge naming rights partner for the next two seasons, while Wests Tigers will also
take a number of high-profile events to the stylish venue.
In addition to the new partnership, Waterview will also join the club’s new business network, Wests
Tigers Connect, which will continue to open the door for new and meaningful conversations across
a variety of business networks.
Wests Tigers Head of Corporate Partnerships Luke Matthews welcomed Waterview to the club and
thanked them for their support over the coming two seasons.
“On behalf of all at the club, I’d like to welcome Waterview to the Wests Tigers family and say
how pleased I am they have joined the club for the next two years,” Matthews said.
“As Wests Tigers continues to grow positively and evolve on and off the field, we’re looking
forward to working closely with Waterview in providing an unmatched events service throughout
the next two years and helping achieve the goals of both organisations.”
Waterview Marketing Manager George Drivas said the organisation was looking forward to
working with Wests Tigers over the following two seasons.
“We at Waterview are very excited to work with Wests Tigers,” Drivas said. “It gives us great pride
to align our well-suited organisations together, as we share the same family and community values.
“We look forward to nurturing our partnership and are excited for what the future holds for both
Wests Tigers and Waterview.”
For more ion Waterview in Bicentennial Park, visit www.waterviewvenue.com.au.
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